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President’s Message:   

I want to keep you up to date on what the Board is doing.  It may not be obvious.  Frank Hutchison has recently been taking on 

the push to get our website updated, we’re almost there.  Carl Bodenstein has, as you are probably aware if you have been to a 

meeting, been rounding up orders for glue, coordinating the city wood project, etc.  Ron Gooley will be doing another peppermill 

hands on Saturday session at Riverview, coordinating things with Tommy Johns.  Mr. Altberg updates our finances, sends out the 

mass emailing’s you have been getting and sticks his hands in everywhere when we need them.  Doug is diligently recording our 

main and board meetings, the Saturday sessions, and when we have demonstrators and instructors.  Shelley is always hounding 

us for newsletter stuff (sorry this is late, maybe you could put it in next time).  Pete, Will, Gene, and Joe are filling in the cracks 

when we need to plug an opening.  Have you checked out a library item lately, Sabrina Murphy will help you fill out the tracking 

cards.   

We did well with having Lyle Jamieson stop by on his way back to Michigan.  We didn’t make any money but a lot of people 

learned a few things from a very good teacher.   Our goal has not been to make these moneymakers but to come close to even 

while providing experiences you cannot get without going afar.  Great job guys! 

Our meetings are getting to be a lot better with the camera’s and audio and we hope to improve on those systems.   

The city wood take aways will be better organized and safer with only a few “professionals” doing the cutting and a safety orien-

tation prior to slicing up the logs.  Since we have a couple of logs of Linden(Basswood) we thought it might generate some good-

will to share with the Woodcarvers club.  Remember the Woodcarvers show is coming up late September and we will again be 

taking over Pottery Place Plus in October.   

I hope some of you will volunteer to make some boxes for Beads of Courage.  We want to send in at least 20 to the AAW Sympo-

sium charity event. 

The show and critique table just seems to get better every meeting.  However, we encourage all levels to bring in your stuff, how 

else are you going to get better?  Ask some of the guys, we all had to go through many stages of improvement.   

May will bring in our penultiment sharpener, Charlie Benson, to give us his take on getting that perfect edge and keeping it.   

Keep Spinning Wood and let the chips fall where they may! 

Pat 

 

 



 

2014-2015 Board of Directors 

President  Pat Hickey  patrico3808@gmail.com  

Treasurer  John Altberg  oldmntn@yahoo.com  

Newsletter  Shelley Hays  sandrhays@netscape.net  

Librarian  Sabrina Murphy  sabrina13060@aol.com  

Webmaster  Frank  Hutchison webmaster@inwwoodturners.com  

Guest Demonstrator  
Coordinator  Doug Eaton  dougeaton@mac.com  

At Large Member Ron Gooley  crgooley@gmail.com  

At Large Member Carl Bodenstein  cjboden@earthlink.net  

At Large Member Pete Ehrhardt  ehrhardt.pete@gmail.com  

At Large Member Joe Mach  bmach1@msn.com  

Newsletter Suggestions  Encouraged 
Have an article, comments, or suggestions for 

our newsletter?  I would appreciate hearing 

from you!   Email to:  

sandrhays@netscape.net 

with “WoodTurner” in the subject line. 
 

 

General Meeting:  

May 7 at 6:30pm 

Woodcraft 

212 N. Sullivan Rd., 

Spokane Valley, WA 
 

 

Show and Tell / Exhibit Table:  Please bring your current work.  We anticipate having a table 
for critique for those that want constructive appraisal, as well as a table for those that just 
want to show their work without critique.  We encourage learning and getting new ideas 
from evaluation, but some work needs none, and some artists prefer not to participate in 
that fashion.  The choice is always yours ! 
 

Raffle Table:  Please feel free to bring extra wood, new or used tools, or other items for the 
raffle table.  The money raised from the raffle helps us maintain day to day operations of the 
club. 

 

Membership dues: Membership dues for 2015 are now due and payable.  For this year they 
remain at $30.00.  Please make your check payable to INW and see our treasurer, John Alt-
berg, at our next meeting.  We also accept credit and debit cards as well as good old fash-
ioned cash! 
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The Executive Director of the AAW has requested that we share the following publication with all of  you  

regardless of your affiliation with the AAW. Normally available to AAW members only,   Woodturning  

FUNdamentals is the signature digital publication of the AAW and  is released in alternative months to the  

 American Woodturner  journal. By sharing this publication, we hope to illustrate one additional benefit of  

AAW membership.  

This issue of Woodturning FUNdamentals contains the following features and should have broad appeal to all 

woodturners: 

Projects 

Turning a Bracelet from Wood Scraps, Dave Buchholz 

Turning Fishing Lures, Mark Palma 

Tips 

Starting Out in Woodturning, Dave Schell 

Using the AAW Forum, Steve Worcester 

Explore the Wealth of the AAW Archives, Linda Ferber 

Shop Tips: 

Jaw Grippers for Small Projects, Keith Varnham 

Easy Tenon Measuring, Lee Sky 

Clean Up Your Shop, Harvey Rogers 

What is a Safe Drive Center? Northwest Woodturners Newsletter 

Videos 

Safe Use of the Bowl Gouge, Neil Scobie 

Positioning Your Arm for Smooth Turning, Lee Sky 

Members' Gallery 

 

Information about the AAW 29th Annual International Symposium in Pittsburgh 

Direct link:  http://www.woodturner.org/?page=FUNdamentals  

Regards,  

INW Board  

http://www.woodturner.org/link.asp?e=oldmntn@yahoo.com&job=1758427&ymlink=3309543&finalurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Ewoodturner%2Eorg%2F%3Fpage%3DFUNdamentals


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


